
Level 6/50 Duncan Street, West End, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

Level 6/50 Duncan Street, West End, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Leasing manager

0732194194

https://realsearch.com.au/level-6-50-duncan-street-west-end-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-manager-real-estate-agent-from-helm-management-2


Contact Agent

Stunning Resort Style Living, 3 bedroom Apartment plus study , Spacious Balcony, Overlooking The Stunning POOL and

GARDENS in the Heart of West End.Be quick, don't miss this spacious, high-floor, resort style 3 bedroom apartment with

huge balcony overlooking the stunning POOL and GARDENS in the heart of West End!3 generous bedrooms, with the

master bedroom featuring a walk-through robe to your ensuite. All other bedrooms feature built in robes and the

apartment is fully airconditioned. The kitchen is large and perfect for entertaining. It's the centre-piece of your

apartment, with gas cooktop large island bench and walk in pantry. You will spend hours enjoying entertaining with

friends and family. The property comes with 2 carparks . These apartments are rare and don't come around often. Call

now to arrange your inspection! Did we mention the amenities- 5500sqm of private gardens - Lagoon Pool with separate

25m lap pool - Waterside pavilions with sun lounges - BBQ Arears on either side of the pool with dining area- Fully

equipped gymnasium - An exclusive residents-only function room and meeting room Highlighted Features: - OPEN PLAN

LIVING - 3 generous sized bedrooms - Master bedroom with built-in wardrobe, walk through to the ensuite- Built-in

wardrobe in Every Bedroom - Second Bathroom - Two Car Parks -* Fully Air-Conditioned apartment - Separate Laundry

room with a supplied dryer - Open Kitchen with massive bench space to entertain your family or guests and walk in

pantry - Spacious entertaining balcony with views towards the GARDENS AND POOL - Superb fit-out, with stainless

steel appliances including dishwasher, stove top, oven Location: in the heart of West End, super easy access to CBD • Less

than 3kms to CBD • Exclusive riverside Location • Public Transport close to City Glider, CityCat • Within Brisbane State

High School and West End Primary Catchment, and more... Don't miss this one, CALL NOW to arrange your inspection!

Or register for an open for inspection time!


